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Frank Karl" and C;.I. Cornell, for the applicant. 
Pillsbury, M3diso~ & Sutro, by Hugh Fullerton, for 

Railway Express AgencY,Inc. 
Flint & Mackay, by EdWard L. Co~pton, for Hearst 

Publications Incorporated, LoS Angeles Herald 
Express Department. 

Richard G. Adams, for The T~es-~rror Co~pany. 
A. Lau.rence Mitchell, by W.E. Armstrong, for Eeo.rst 

Publications L~corporated, Los J\n&eles Examiner 
Deuartment. , 

Binford & Binford, for Los Angeles Daily Illustrated 
News and Los Angeles ~vening News. 

o ? r N ION - .... _----

By this application, Pacific Electric Railway Co~pany 

seeks authority under Section 63 of the Public utilities Act to 

, establish incre~sed rates for the transportation of newspapers be-
l 

tween all Doints on its lines. The matter was submitted on the 

record made at public hearings held in Los Angeles before Examiner 

Preston 'Iv". Davis. 

The rates presently maintained by applicant for transpor

tation of newspapers, for distances of 40 miles and under, are 

1 
Pacific Electric Railway Company is an electrically operated 

standard gauge railroad, engagine in the transportation of freight 
and passengers as a common carrier withL~ and between Los ~~geles, 
Orange, Riverside, and San BernardL~o cou.~ties. Its lines radiate 
from Los Angeles, extending to ~ maximum distance of 76 miles on 
the east, 40 miles on the south and 30 ~les on the west. 
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$9.00 per 11,000 papers not exceeding an aver~ge of 14 pages per 

copy ~~d $11.85 per 11,000 papers exceeding an average ot 14 pages 

per copy. For distances of ~orc than 40 miles, the present rates 

are $17.51 per 11,000 copies not oxceeding an average of 14 pages 

per copy ~~d $22.40 per 11,000 copies exceeding an average or 14 
2 

pages per copy. Applicant proposes to establish, L~ lieu of these 

rates, a rate of 1/2 cent per pound for distances of 45 ~iles or 
j 
oJ 

less, and 3/4 cent per pound for distances of more than 45 miles. 

Applicant's passenger traffic ~anager testified that the 

present rates tor the tr~~sportation of newspapers had been in ef-

fect since August 26, 1920, the rates in effect prior to that date 
4 

h~ving been approximately 20 per cent lower. Ee stated, however, 

that tee average weight per copy of newspapers had incre~sed mater

ially since the present rates were established, that the volume of 

traffic had diminished, and that, as a result, the present rates 

were no longer ad~quate fo~ the service involved. He claimed, 

moreover, that the cents per copy basis resulted in discrimination 

as between newspaper companies having dirferent sizes of editions, 

a."l.d. that a cents per pound basiS would be more eq,uitable. In this 

connection, the witness said that one newspaper compar~ w~s ship

ping split sections of Sunday editions at different t~es, paying 

2 
Converted to cents per pound on the basis of the present average 

weight per copy of news!'a.pcrs .. these ra.tes range from .20 cent to 
.41 cent for daily editions v;ithi...~ the 40 mile zone and .40 cent to 
.78 cent for daily editions outside that zone. For Sunday editions 
they range f~o: .07 cent to .14 cent per pound inside the 40 mile 
zone and .14 to .27 outside that zone. 
3 

Both the present and proposed rates include-the free transporta
tion of one newspaper representative when the quantity of news
papers shipped reQ.uires the services of a caretaker. 

4 The increase was made as a part o~ the general horizontal rreight 
rate 1ncre~se authorized by Deeision No. 7983 ~ Application No. 
5728. 
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for all of the split sections a~ a single newspaper, whereas other 

newspaper comp~~ies were paying tor each split section as a single 

newspaper. 

Exhibits comparing the sought rates with ratez ~intained 

by other common carriers fo~ transportation of newspapers withi.~ 

California and between pOints i~ other states were also introduced. 

These exhibits indicate that many rates as high as, or higher than, 

those here p~oposed are maintained by othe~ c~rriers and in other 

territories. 

Applicant's accounting officer ~~troduccd ~ statement 

sho~ing the operating reven~cs and expenses of Pacific Electric 

Railway Company for the years 1925 to 1938, inclusive. According 

to this st~tement, applic&~tfc operating cA~enses have exceeded its 

operating revenue each ye~ since 1931, the deficit for the year 

1938 being $826,505. A sr~p increase in the net operating defi

cit for the years 1937 and 1938, over previous years, was attribut-
5 

ed to increased wage scales and increased taxes-

It was estimated that, based on the existing traffic vol

ume, the sought rates would produce revenue to 141 per cent in ex

cess of the revenue accruing ~~der the rates in effect. It was 

said to be antiCipated, however, that this revenue increase would 

be limited, in part, by reductions in the volume of traffic expect

ed to result by reason of the rate increase. 

As just stated, applicant admitted that~ on the who1e~ 

the sought rates reflected an increase of approximately 141 per 

cent over the pre~ent rat1es. As a ~atter of fact, several of the 

proposed increases would res\Llt in rate increases of more than 400 

5 A financial statement as of October 31, 1938~ was appended to 
the application. That statement shows a corporate deficit on 
that date of $28,983,978.96. 
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~e~ cent. ~~ifestly~ such startling increases require strong 

evidence in justification. Applic~~t has demonstrated its need 

for increased revenue; hOVleve~~ it r.as not sho'Wn to what extent 

the newspaper traffic has contributed to tr~s deficiency. Appli

cant has given numerous co~par1sons with rates in errect by other 

carriers in the same and other territories, but it has not shown 

that similar conditions attend transportation under the compared 

rates. Under these Circumstances, it cannot be said that rate in

creases to the extent sought have been shown to be necessary or 

justified. 

By a decision entered this day 1n Application No. 21832, 

Railway Express Agency~ was denied authority to establish an increased 

rate of ,0 cents per 100 pounds for stateWide transportation or 

newspapers, but ".Nas pe::-mi tted to increase existing rates by 10 per 

cent. It was also authorized to publish a restriction that portions 

or SUpplements of ~ewspapers, when shipped separ~tely~ would e~ch 

be cha=ged for as a complete newspaper. This action was stated to 

be without prejudice to the sUbrn:tssion of a revised proposal naI:ling 

rates on a weight basis but reflecting only tloderate increases in 

existing rates. In essential respects, the record in that proceeding 

was subst~~tially tne same as the one here under conSideration, and 

the) same findings and conclusions appear appropriate in connection 

with the operation of Pa.cific Electric Railway Company. Upon consid

eration of the facts and circumstances of record, therefore~ we are 

or the opL~ion and find tr~t applicant should be authorized to increase 

existing rates by ~~ amount not to exceed 10 per cent~ in r0cognition 

of the increases in average weights per copy of newspapers and of' in

cre:lsed operating c)..-penses and. reduced tra.ffic vol'\.lme. It should 

also be authorized to publish a restriction that portions or sup-



plements shipped separately will each be rated as a complete news

paper. In all other respects, the application will be denied 

without prejudice. 

ORDER --_ ... ---

Public hearines havine been held in the above entitled 

application and based upon the evidence there received and upon 

the conclusions and findings contained in the preceding opinion, 
\ 

IT IS EEREBY ORDEP3D that Pacific Electric Railway Com-

pany be and it is hereby authorized to increase its rates for the 

transportation of newspapers within California by amounts not to 

exceed ten (lO) per cent; and to establish a rule providing, in 

substance, that portions or supplements of newspapers shipped sep

arately shall each be charged for as a complete newspaper. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERED that, in all other respects, 

this application be and it is hereby denied without prejudice. 

The authority herein granted shall expire if not exer

cised within ninety (90) days from the effective date hereof. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Californ1a, this 

March, 1940. 

-,-

--/ '1 u.. day of , 


